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::en eerensisco, eslif. 

peer nr. Stanley, 

One oe the rendere of eour paper end my honk has kindly sent toe copy or your interesting and worthwhile column of the 14th. You certeinly take a less biased rand more evenhendod eeroach teen most newsmen today, end I do thank you for the aention of my book, which seems to be doing rather well, despite its unusual hendieeps, in eoar lively town. 

'led you not used the word "extreeist" in referring to my boek, 	erobobly hove acid to myself, ":Nish I could afford to take the time from what I'm now doing to thenk him", and kept on with the work for which /there isn't motet time. I do thank you, but I cannot al low this one word ene one other teieg to pees unchelleneod. 
lito%esh le the: first of ell the writing you mentioned. It hoe completed in mid-l'ebruory 1965. It was published that summer. None of 	wrfting from leieh you quote, none you mention, have ended anything material to whet e heve in . hite-wash. If I'm  wrong, pleene show me. I cen shoe you es much feet an e11 the other books together hove in ehitevesh ?rid enough more to melee more than another book had I not ehosen to keen it terse and eihere strietly to ehet could be creoidered fact. Recell, there is nothing* in my book not from the evidence. 

To take but one of the examples of that eou, fan your own editoriel iudee-ment attributed to the Johnny-come-leterly of the bo-'ks, Lanes, the rolice ear at Oswald :teeming house, reread both treatments ene we if I do not heve 911 he has and more -.';hat is temicel of TleTeetee - ebet he end all the oehers.do not have on this police car. To give you an idea of the melee sugh things, just eolpare the trbles of contents see the orgenizetione of the books. Mine alone has the complete stories of the esealds1  government relations; all Of the essentials on the Number of Shots ene the Doctors ene the leaterseen - no where else will your readers get this most besic of all laformation, and in the words of the trenscriet-lncludine photographic reeroductian ofxthe certification tif the burning of the first draft of 'the eresieent's autopsexe and excerpts fro the altered, oldest • existing draft;.the entire story of The salsa Deweld, not one edited to suit the political beliefe of other authors who wrote about the 6,628 tting ugh later end -without credit to eeleee'eeSH;The Aetnesses and Their Treatment; end even in the brief for the essused you will not find the content and the laborious cemparison or the so called interroeetion reports that show how :,e.erald ens comeletely and systematically denied his xriehte. 

It is a strange irony that ellITeeleelle, the first yet still the most eomelete, the strongest and the feetuelly unassailable one of tee books is also the one that without axe-grinding puts the position of the menbersx oe the eoemiseion in per-spective. It did this without editing out all the names of 41 tee eesietant counsel, who really did the eork, deepite contrary opinions held by those you in pert vuote. 



?fps you did not intend whet I understand by"extremiste. Thecontext in 
which you employed the egird is es it deecribes the Report. If you had s4en fit 
to reveal one of the contents of elilTierAeil., eerheps yet readers dieht for them-
selves have been in a soeewhet better position to ieeide ehether the. bask is an 
any nay extreme. I am confident the opeosite is true. This is one of the reasons 

Why I e1 one anene. tee author -  o the boeke you reported on restricted myself 
entirely to the Comeissions own evidence, the evidence upon whilh the RiTert 
Was sllegedle based, the evidence urn ehich theeaembere  of the , omeiaeion ere 
to recoil conelusions. 

Therefore I would lilee to make a simple offer to you. There are some things 
that era quite celerehensible about which your :eledero rile have little difficulty 
understanding eheth:r or not simple human error could have been involved. Gladly 
do I eive eou permission to use these teinge, should you so desire. Teay ere, may 
I add, in no other boy k. 

gage 187, the certification of the btrning of the first draft of the ?real-
denVs autopsy and the speropriete el= text. You will note the the essistent 
counsel interrogeting the doctor who was in charge of she autoesy and who drafted 
it accepted the burning of this historically end legally ieportant doomeent as 
saaething as mature' as breathing. 

Page 195 and the appropriate text, excerpts from the first of the FBI reports 
to the Comeission. This was reproduced in facsimile first in 7111T27efel, ehich in 
the text contains an additional eight 044tetat references to it. =gibes 196-7, the official autopsy charts end the doctors' testimony about 
then, against first in qaTE eeei end to thin lay only in e!.7777eell with euotetions 
from all the applicable medical testimony. You or welcome to use whetever text 
you eine appropriate. And by all mane pees 198, :shore alone in 	the books your 
readers will see photographic samples of the substantive ;..henges in the eresielint's 
autopsy in the handwriting oe the Motor in chnree, esencielly ire use ran :l delee 

tion ef the word "puncture". Here is the revelation that two days Ater the late 
Presi . ent wes esenerineted the autopsy chief still repoetod the 3611es doctors 
did, in fact, note that the President was shot from the front.  This nos s day 
end a half efter the completion of the autopsy examineticn. 

?see 200, the Stnte D'ep=artment's teletype /cameo to Oa:Tale's aseenieet 
passport ere the word "143" after his urine that the authors of the -lep•ant would 
like us to believe represented the identification of the of Ioc t1 t sent the 
mesa age. Here, as elsewhere, you may use the eepropristo text. 

`au may perhaps have already purchased the rights to te7,  pieture acerose 
the top of p-gas 202-3. It is n hide 7!orld copyright. e-meerc it with the verse 

used by the eommission, as photographed from the lesert, below it. such editing, 
as consistent as the text reflects it is "human error"': Hoe "humane can some levers 
bererhaps you mieht even want to ask a member of the eoresiseion if he ever saw the 
original. The staff leeyere introduced cropeed versions into evideace. 

Pages 204-5. How in the world could any crime with sech grant imeortenee to 
fractions of a degree be reconstructed from such contradictory ani entirely wrong 
bgeinninee All of these picture ere erong, and eece ie lentre'letee by ell of the 
others (and I can eive you still other versions if eou e-nt them), yet sech is 
official -114 scorn to 193 occur •te. 

'Perhaps worst of all is peg° 206. In wiereereall the first printer, ,.,ho  broke 
his agreement expressing fear of retaliation and destroyed the plates ehen the 
presses were ready to roll, also mutilated this pair of pictures. 	eatv-;ht this 

jia 



icy 
only in tine to crake hasty correction whe the book etve finally printed elsewhere. But for your infOrmation, the proof of this negative 	it wee made is enclosed. I'd appreciate it's return. Here you cell see it exactly as it op -peers on page 19 of volume 18. Zxamination of peg, 206 of 7VITIMMI 3hows the enetour character of the elimination of just those frames of this novio the Canaiesion itself says are crucial. Hero, I'll acknowledge 3 ftiffteent kind of humen error: peofeseional should heve cone the job, for it iz a terrible botch. 

I do hope you will recognize as stens of good fnith on my part my of per of the encloof,c: print, which le inportent to 214, and of authorizetion to use any parte of the text you personally consieer eperopriete. 

Perhaps, also, your 7en2ransisco renders will be intereeted in knowinmthat it was they, first among the big cities, who boueht 171.777:131e. in leree numbers, end tha=t despite the lk of those eesentiel publiehine feeilitiea eith which the other books ere Ulesse , including public—relationo staffs to eeke uninhibited claims that never have to confront reelity, despite its unorthodox form, it had, by the end of the first week of August, sold more than 9,000 copies, rether a record for any private printing and a conspicuously good pqrrioraonoo ror any book, whatever its eusoicies. 

I do thank you for the rention, and I sincerely hope you'll let your readers decide from the evidence  that :1117J+ :Ii alone uses whether this desifnetion of the investigation of the easessinotion of the lete, beloved President is in any sense "extremist'. 

Sincerely yours, 

arold eisberg 

Dear Mr. Verb, I once 
it is ey recolleotion 
Thanks for the letter 
I'd 	veto/ eeeh to 

• 

tried to get at Lest one of those documents myself, end et least one is clesified. Next trip in I'll try far yole. and enclosures. Please keep this letter in confidence, but 
eneehlee they eijht erint. 


